
SHADOWS ON TUXES

2ot :o Formidable as Many Real

Estate Investors Think.

HOW A LAWYER WORKED ASD WON

Weakness Still tbe Dominant Feature of

the Local Stock Market.

THE XEffS AXD GuSSIP OP THE C1TI

It is well kuown that marketable business
property in the down-tow- n part of the city
is inconveniently scare?, so much so, indeed,
r.s to keep away many firms and individu-
als desiring to locate here. This is a direct
injury to the city.

One reason for this scarcity was stated by
a prominent lawyer yesterday. Many
properties are kept out of the market by
real or supposed flaws iu the titles. Iu most
cases these could be cleared up by patient
investigation. He cited an instance of this
kind in which he was interested. A few

months ago a property in the Highland
l'.irk district changed ownership at some-

thing over 550,000. Before paying over the
money tbe purchaser ascertained that a
cloud hung over the title, and backed out,
although anxious to secure the property.
The lawyer went to work and in about two
weeks had everything as siraignt as a yard-
stick. He encountered many difficulties,
Foaie of which ran back 40 years, but he
overcame th?m all, and presented 'o the gen-

tleman such irre'utable proof of a clear title
that he finally took the property. This was
a distinct gain to that part o' the city, is a
number of important Improvements will be tbe
outcome.

Considerable property on Liberty. Pcnn and,
l.o doubt, other streets that i recanted as deau
Mock, liecausc of shaded titles could be made
available lor or improvement by submit-
ting it to the careful scrutiny of an expert
title searcher As these properties are badly
needed to larilitate the business of the city,
and to permit of the introduction of outside
capital and enteipri'e. now practically ex-

cluded for want of accommodation, they
fhould be improved b tlmr present owners or
alloued topassiuto imne energetic hand. It
is an eav matter to n m've all supicion from
tLc titles in the large majority of cases.

Business News and Gossip.
Tliircs were quiet on Tourth avenue yester-

day. The v. calher w as not of a kind to encour-ns- c

bustling.
A recent sale on Bayard street, Shadyslde,

at S1C3 a foot trout, elevated the standard of
value on real estate ou that thoroughfare. It
is the highest price ever realized there.

Material is being delivered for thebridceto
span the railroad at Roup station.

Jlr. 1). P. Eeighard has been elected Presi-
dent of the Central Bank to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Mr. Thomas Faw-cet- t.

The largest mortgage received by the Re-
corder jesterday was for $3,000. There were 31
in all, of which 12 were for purchase money.

The Methodist congregation at Wilkinsburg
wilt take action on its new charter Wednesday
cveuiLg of this week. Its adoption isneccs-t-a- rj

to enable the authorities to give a good
title to real estate recent! sold.

It is expected that the .Seville Island bridge
will be open for traffic the last of tbe present
month.

It was known that tbe Countess Montcrcole
was in tins vicinity last week, and many at-
tempts wtrcmade to find out where she was
stopping, the was the tucst in the family of
Mr. John M. Chaplin, manager of the Pitts-lmr- s

Clearing House. Ibe Counters went East
estcrdav.
Brit.L for sidewalks finds no favor in Wilkins-liur-

Milestones have been or are being put
down on nearly all the streets.

Mr. John Caldwell, Jr.. was vesterday elected
President of ihe Allegheny National Bank in
place of the late Wilson McCandles. air.
Caldwell has for years been identified with tne
institution as a director.

'the Pennsylvania ltailroad reports tint the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines eat of Pittsbunr and Erie,
fur week-- endii.cNcneralier 22,itas357. yiltons.
of which "il,o tons were coal and 110,169 tons
coke.

Two savings bank officials bald vesterday
that they had noticed no falling off iu deposits. I
a. ills speaks wen lor tuc industrial situation.

The Building Record.
December opeued up well for a good month

in the building trades. Fifteen permits were
issued. Tbe list follows:

GregorFox, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 22x31

feet, on Arlington avenue. Twenty-sevent- h

ward. Cost. JI.SOOl

Adam Kejle. frame two-stor- y stable. 20x32

feet, ou rear of Butler street. Eighteenth ward.
Cost, S7CC.

Pittsburg Bridge Company, brick two-stor- y

office, 30x50 feet, on Valley street, Fifteenth
ward. Cost. S0.O00.

Charles llacbman, frame addition one-stor- y

kitchen, 10x32 feet, on Brownsville avenue,
J w enty-s-c pnth ward. Cost. JS30.
lMary Counahan, trame two-stor- y and attic
store and dwelling, 22ljfeet. ou Kelley street,
Twcntj-firs- t ward. Cost, 51,600.

Tli ad btuchell, 2 rauic addition two-stor- y shop,
ICM'J feet, on Muitlaud avenue. Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, S5uU.

Michael Collins, frame twn-stor- y dwelling,
1032 ieet, on Fannell street, Nineteenth ward.
Cost. t6U0.

Philip Gardner, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
10x32 feet, on Ssims street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Co-- t, 51,00a

Duque-n- e Company, brick addition nne-stor-y

factor. 21x10 leer, on river bank. Thirty-fourt-h

ward. Cos , S500.

Patrick Murray, frame addition two-stor- y

and basement dwelling, 12x11 feet, ou Forbes
ttrect. Fourteenth ward. Cost, $C0Q.

Mrf. Jjzzie Adams, brick two-stor- y and
mansard dwelbug, 2U32 feet, on Forty-sevent- h

street. bevenlccntb ward. Cast, SiOOB.

El Boland, frame addition two-stor- y and
lusemer.t nwelling. 16x13 feet, on Harcum's
alley, Twcntj-fuurt- h ward. Cost, SGOO.

II. H. Blike, Trame one-stor- v blacksmith
shop. 20x40 feet, on rear of Wabash avenue,
Tlintj-Ctt- h waril. Cost, 100.

Mrs. Andrew Amauii. frame and glass one-stcr- y

conservator, 10x33 feet, on Boggs ave-
nue, Tblrtj-secon- d waul. Co3t, Sju.

J. I Gormley, frame one-stor- y wagon shop,
22xCn feet, on rear of Maiu street. Thirty sixth
wjid. Cost,

Movements in Ileal Estate.
Another landmark has changed ownership.

W. A Ilerron A. Sons sotd for Joseph Spencer
the Bull s Head Hotel property, being ifos. 191
and 103 Second avenue, between Grant and
Itoss streets. Second ward, with lot 4Sx65 feet
on Second avenue and 21xG3 feet on Third ave-
nue. The porciiaser was Mr. Frank C.
Koehne. The consideration vras $20,000, It is
understood that the purchaser will occupy a
pal 1 01 uie property ior ins business.

Itced B. Cojie A Co. solu for S. Traucriran a
piece of property situate on tbe west side of
Irwin avenue. Second ward. Allegheny, size
60x93 feet, for J0.OUO cash. The purchaser will
break grouud for a new dwelling the coming
tpr'ng.

uiaci ,s ii.iira soiu to ueorge oimpklns lot
No. 53 in the John A Roll plan, at Linden sta-
tion, Baltimore and Ohio ltailroad, for J500
cash.

Ewing & Bycrs sold for John J. McCormickto
Thomas It. Jones, of Duff City, the propertyyo. 223 Arch street, Second ward. Allegneny
City, consisting of a two-stor- y bnck house of
eight rooms, hall, bath and attic with all
modern conveniences, trame stable In rear, lot
20x10(1 through to Veto street, lor SO 000 caslu

bamuel . Black A Co. sold the propertv 1906.
meet, bouthside, being lot 21xOJ.o

Jcet to South E.ghicentb street or llrowusvillo
road, with a frame dwelling, for
JL500 cash.

Brown Saint sold to M. E. bhouo a lot
40x263 feet, on the east side of Blackadore
at enue. being No. 4S3 m the Villa Park plan, at
Brushton, ior S5Q0

S. A Dickey & Co, sold for L. A Lvman to
James bearight. lot on Howe street. Twentieth
ward, 40x125 feet for 53,350.

STILL Oil THE BUK.

Considerable Doing in Local stocks, but
Values Again Let Go.

There was a fair volume of business trans-
acted at tbe local stock calls yesterday, but it
was at tbe expense ot values. Nearly everything

a weak and lower. The principal sufferers
were Philadelphia Gas, Electric, fipeage. Cen-

tral Traction. Caartlers Gas and Airbrake,
each of which touched a loner point than any
previously reached tlw year. Electric rallied
a tnflc at tbe last call, but the others closed at
thciowest figures of the day.

Sales at the first call were 5 shares of Phila-
delphia Gas at 11 50 at IS and 10 at 17. At
second call 20 shares of Philadelphia Gas sold
at ITVi. 30 at 17, 10 at 1G 40 Electric at 19, 10

at 20 and 10 Wheeling Gas at 1 At tblrU
calll25sbares of Electric brought 20, 15 Phila

iirtk

delphia Gas 16, 13, 15, and 3 1 Total sales
were 341 share-- .

After tbe lasr call a group of brokers gath-
ered nn the floor of the Exchange and in-
formally discussed the sitnation. While not
expecting a material reaction this year, tbe v
almost unanimously agreed that there would
be a change for the better so soon as tbe finan-
cial pressure was removed. Mr. Wcstingbouse
arrived home from the East and spoke hope,
fully of the condition and prospetts of his in-

terests.
MUST SECOND TlIir.D
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A It A II A

M. & M.N.llank 71 .... 70S
bare Deposit Co 70' .... 70X
All. .Co.(lllm) 40 ....
Alleclu-n- Heat l(n 100
O.V.UasCo IS 19X 16 18,'i 16K....
Msnnract'j U.C 19 K 20 ....
1 I.. U. S. V. Co .... Kli US
1'lltll. Co 17J 18 15)4 KH 15H IS1
MlieclineGasCo .... IS Uii HV, 14 H,'i
Columblt UII. Co 3
Central Traction to M 21

l'leasant Valley. 24.... :3 .... 25 !X
Second Ave 51.... 22
1'ilts. t C Mian 5 8

I'ltts. Junction 27
l"p. Va. 4 c. l! 40 ....
I. 4 XV.lt.lt. Co. IS
P.&W.lUK.prer. 17

. J. .ttiG.CC 37 ....
l.aoriaM'irCo 1 20
Luster Mluinc. 3) 22 19 .... 3)

i'slinirhoucK. iv a) 19X ... 19X I0
Motion. W. Co S9.VJ
IT. b. Jib. Co. V
M et'nouse A. 11 .... 110 109ji
W. JJ.Co. Um n;i

THE KOKETAKY SITTIATIOir.

Outsiders Pinched, bat Begnlars Have no
Cause for Complaint.

The week and month opened at the banks
with 3, fair demand for money, and enough of
it to supply business requirements. In general,
the situation was about the same as during the
past two or three weeks. Outsiders received
cold comfort. Rates were steady on the bnsis
of G7 per cent on call and time loans.

were 3,240.SOGilandbaIauces $263,021 23.

Closing Bond Quotations.
tT. S. is rec.' 120SJIM. K. &T. Gen. 5s.. 394
U. s. 4 coup KlJsi Mutual Union 6s....IO:U
I', b. 4s. rec 103 .N.J. C Int. Cert...llfiK
U. b. 4Ss. conn 103 Northern 1'ac lsls.,115
facific 6s of '9o' K9 Northern t'ac. rds..!09f
Louisiana stam pedis 92 Nortliw't'n consols. 13S

iiii5sonn us........... ortw'n Ueoens5s.lC6
lenn. new set. 6s....H'S Oregon JL Xr.in6. 6s.
eun. ntwLs 104 il. M. Gen. 5s. 83

Tenn. new set. Ss.... 7214 St.L. ib.F. Oen.4I.10SK
Canada bo. 2d& Ilo3! aU.l'aal consols. ....122
i.enirai isis.Iiuji M. 1'. Cui&rc. lsts.lu
Den. A It. G. lsts.. 116 1x.. Pc.LkG.Tr.Ite. E6
Den. & K. G. 4a..... tO'A Tx.. Pe. K G.Tr.lts. HIS
IUE.B. Ucstlsts. union racinc ists...iu)
Krle2ds 95 Mist bnore 101H
M. K. T. ben. es.. 71 -

CHICAGO Clearings 51&005,e60. New York
exchange 70c premium. All classes of bor-
rowers were paying 7 per cent

Bt. Louis Clearings, H269.212: balances,
$355,463. New York exchauge 50c premium.
Money C8 per cent.

New YonK Bink clearings SS3,542,-7S- 1:

balances,
Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,676,128; bal-

ances. 53o5,405. Money G per cent.
Boston Bank clearings today, $19,810,570:

balances, tl.811.CS7. Mone v. 7 0 per cent; ex.
change on New York, 2025c discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearing to-d- were
$12,730,071; balance, $2,217,414. Money, 6 per
cent

Memphis Clearings, $747,318; balances, $92..
652. N ew York exchange par.

FOTOD A L0WB FIGUBE.

Oil Continues Its Downward Course With
Very Light Trading.

There was limited trading in oil yesterday,
orders being scarce. The market opened at
Boi, advanced to 66, and then dropped back to
the initial figure, at which it closed, with 65
bid.

Refined was down a fraction at Antwerp, but
was unchanged at other points. Average runs
were 84.563; average shipments, 88.552; average
charters, 15,536.

McGrew. Wilson & Co. quote puts 65Vc;
calls liSgCSJic

Other Oil Markets.
Oil Crrr. Dec 1. Petroleum opened at 67Je;

highest oTJjJc: lowest, 66K closed at 67Jic.
bales, 186,000 barrels; clearances. 1,199,000 bar-
rels.

Bkadfoed. Dec. L Petroleum opened at
67c; closed. 67Jie; highest, 6Sc; lowest, 66ic;
clearances, 390,000 barrels.

ITEW YOBK STOCKS.

A General Weakness in the ltailroad and
Business World and a Scarcity of Funds

Easy Money 2fot Xhcpected Be-

fore the New Year.
New York, Dec L Tbe temper of tbe stock

market during the latter portion of last week
was continued and even greater losses
were sustained than on either of the days of
last week, when prices drooped. There was no
apparent cause for the weakness in either tbe
railroad or tbo business world, but many are
inclined to look upon it as the natural conse-
quence of tbe too rapid rise of the past ten
days.

Of course the day was the first of the month
and there was a scarcity of funds to loan ow-

ing to the disbursements for interest being
made by the banks aud rates of call loans
were high during roost of the day, reaching 14
per cent at one time. There was also another
failure announced, but it was not of sufficient
importance to have had any influence upon the
course of pnecs. London was a seller for no
apnarcnt reason, but this gave the bears tho
opportunity to hammer the list with more suc-
cess and many stop orders were reached in the
early trading on the combination of selling, so
that the market throughout the day was
demoralized.

The market lacked support because brokers
declined to do a margin business, and it is felt
in tbe streetthat not before tbe tint of the new'
year may easy money be looked tor. notwith-
standing the easier condition of the foreign ex-
changes and the very flattering condition of
our foreign trade at prefe.it Tbe selling was
principally in the arbitrage stocks ln"tho early
portion of tbe day, but when tbe bears got well
to work there was great impartiality shown in
the hammering operations, and the whole list
moved off in unison. Lackawanna, Dela-
ware and Hudson, Union Pacihc and Louis-
ville and Nashville were leaders. There were
many rumors of an indefinite na-
ture flying around tho street but the
steady pressure upon tho lit of short stocks
was the only reason for tbe decline that could
be seen. There was a rumor of a disagreement
among the coal roads to account for tbo weak-nc3.n- 1

these stock, and Atchison was sold on
a rumor of a new floating debt whilo the op-
position to Mr. Gould among the Boston capi-
talists in Union P citte were credited with sell-
ing that stock. The losses were greater than
could be accounted for by these reasons, how-
ever, and short selling did the business berond
a doubt The market at the close, however, is
again near the point where investors who pay
for and take away their securities come in. and
such orders materially Increase as prices go
down.

The feeling is general in the street that by
the 1st of January a decided change for the
better may be expected in tbe monetary situa-
tion, the improvement being indicated by tbe
gams which are being made by tbe batiks in all
the important financial centers. London is not
likely to do much in American securities be-

fore that time, but tbe latter are likely lo be in
better favor than anything offered by ihcir
own market Mercantile failures outside of
Wall strret may be expected now, as that com-
munity is going through the sime contraction
and liquidation that Wall street has experi-
enced. The market closed active and very
weak at the lowest prices of the day.

There was nothing to indicate that there was
anything artificial about this wide range The
fait is that there was unusual demand for
money y in connection with tbe lieavv
settlements nn tbe first of the month in all
lines of business. But the settlement of taxes
in Brooklyn alone required several millions
for use in tho next few days. All tbe leading
stock commission houses had foreseen tbe
probable demands for money about this time
and had borrowed ahead. It is, in fact these
balances of brokerage bouses, instead of those
of the banks, which have supplied the call loan
market on the Stock Exchange In the last
week. There is, however, reasons to expect a
much easier market for call loans before many
dais.

TberollowmEtaoie snows tno prices or active
stocks on the ew York Stock Kxchanee ester-da- v.

Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by
HITJ.EY STErHESSOX, oldest rittsbnrp mem-

bers or cw York stock lsxchanze, 37 Fourth
avenue:

Open-tn- e.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton ()d nrer...
Am. Cotton Oil Trust..
A tcb.. lop. 4 8. F WSl
Canadian J'aclttc 73H,
Canada son tliern
Central of hew Jersey,

entral racinc
Cliesapealc S. Ohio ... i;k
Clilcn-r- bus trust.... MJ4
C. Ilnr. & Uuiacr 90

C MIL iSt raul.. . s:c aia. bt. r.. or.. J06),
C, Kocxi. & P. 7IHa. MI. A lltUc. buujt ruts., dl.c, bt r m. so
C, bt IV. lltU Dl.
C & Northwestern. ... 10l!4
C. N. Xt. pt.
C., Cfe, C A 1. .... 60
C. LV.iL pref....
vCol. Coal ft Iron.,,....,.3

jn.mtan-- ju;

inos- -
Hl-r- Low-- incest est Hlii.

14

:to
isa: si if 3u

7Sj 73 73V,
W 43S 49M
99X S7X 97

28
17X IS3f IS
385 3)S
90 88 tS

2 49M VtH
1M!4 10.i) 105
72 69 6'IV

IIS
SI
22
in

104V 103 103
135J4

eo ia ts
SI)'- - 91 81

iHMraMBg

Col. A Hocklnir Valley 25
Cues. A Ohio 1st nrer.. 43
Clies. A Ohio 2d prer.. si
Del.. Lack A West uo!4
l)eU A Hudson IKi
Den. A Itlo Grande.... I7K
Den. A K10 Drande, Dl. 56&
K.T., Va. Aua 7
K.T..Va. AOa., lstpr ....
Illinois Central 86
Lute fcrlo ft West 13
i,Ke Erie A West or.. Si
Lakobhore AM. s nicy
Louisville A Miuhvllle. hH
Mlcniean Central'.. ... 9u
.Mobile Ohio
Missouri raclfie Co

National i.ed Trust.. loK
New York Central 100

S.'. C3t. I, 10K
N. Y.. I. E. A W 20
N.Y., L. E.&.W. pd
M. l.tK. . 34V4

X. 1.. O. AW KX
Norfolk A Western
N on oik a Western Dr. M
Northern raclflc 22
Northern racinc or.... 04
Ohio A Mississippi MS
Orczon improvement 1314
I'aclnc&lall 3"reo., Dec. A Kvans.... 15
I'nllnact. A lleadlnir. .. 30,4
Pullman l'alace Car. ..IK
Itlclunona A W. r. T . 16,
KlchmondAW.r.'i.pl 67s,
bt. l'&ul A Dnluth 20M
bt Paul A Dnlntn or.

tWzB wiiSkw

if? f"-?- r 'tWT-S8- f afE'--

.
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4VA 42
23 2! 27

131 125'4 Rl
130 120

17 164 n.y
S6 53V
6X 6X
"

V7 95

n nn
52 so; 6M4

10s 105
73!, 73X

"io54
90 90

25
M f&l 63

16ii yvi 15
100 99 93K
11 n 10S
20 19 19i

4T

34 a Z2
13-- 11 15

13
MS 53

21 a 2IH
64 e:i 62S

lo 1SS 13
1.15, n"4 13
32 31 30S
13 13 U--

314 29 23
JS3 180 )

1CH HSi n
65X 66Ji
20H

82

St P.. sunn. A Man.. 100 lto" S" 99
isncar.. sc4 EH 55 S 55
Texas I'acine. 10 u 14 14S
Union 1'aclPc Si 14 6I 43M 4SV
Wabash 144 34 9'
Wabasn preferred: 18Ji 38-- IS
Western Union 78 7i4 75
Wneellnirft u K. 29i h SIM 30
Wheeling A U Kprel. 67H 63 Vt

North American Co... 124 13 12M 12M

offered.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

A Xet Increase of Over 80,000,000 Daring
tho Month of November.

Washington, Dec. L The following Is a
recapitulation of the debt statement Issued

y:

INTEEEST BEARING DEBT.
Bonds at AH per cent S61, 189,000 00
Bonds at 4 percent 568,204,100 00
Kefundlng certificates at 4 per cent. 99,490 03

Aggregate of interest bearing debt
rxclunlveof United btitcs bonds
issued to Pacific railroads. tra, 492,590 00

VrM on which Interest has ceased
slr.ee maturity 1,687,345 CO

DEBT BEAIUNQ NO INTEREST.
Legal tender note 1348,681,016 00
Old demand notes. 56,042 00

National bank notes
Kedemptlon account (deposited lu

Treasury under act 01 July 14,
lano) 52,994,622 00

Fractional currency, less 3,375,934
estimated as lost or destroyed 6,910,6:6 00

Aggregate of debt bearing no In-

terest, Including Natlonnl Bank
fond deposited In the Treasury
underact or Julr 14, 1890 406,642,296 03

Ccrtllicates lsucd on deposits or
gold and silver coin aud legal
tender notes:

Gold certificates , 174, 052, 069 00
Silver certlllcates J1U, 553,024 00
Currency certificates 6, 590, (XX) CO

Treasury notes of 1893 19,253,010 W

Agsregate or ccrtllicates, offset by
I l(.ash In the Treasury (511, 473, 893 00

Aggregate of debt Including certlfl- -
catcs andnoles,Noemlier 30, 1890.41,519, 296, 121 00

Decrease of bonded debt during the
month 4614,254 00

CASH IN TEEASUI1T BESERVID FOB THE TOLLOW- -
iho rcuFOSEs:

For redemption of V.
b. notes, acts Jan-
uary 14, 1875, and
July 12. 1S32 eiOO.OOO.O'iO 00

For redemption of gold certificates
Issued (175,702,069 00

For redemption of silver certificates
Issued..... 310,553,0:4 00

For redemption of enrrency certlfl- -
cattslssncd 6.690,000 00

For redemption of Treasury notes,
actJnlyH 1S90 19,285,800 00

For matured debt accrued iuterest
and Interest due aud unpaid S.341.CG8 00

To'al cash reserved for above pur-po-

4616,815,561 00

AVAILABLE FOR OTQEB FURFOSEB.
Fractional sliver, frac-

tional enrrency. and
minor coin nut lull
legal tender. 119,216.749 00

Net cash balance 854,207,975 00

National Bank fund deposited In
the Ireasury under act ot July 14,
1890 39.827.875 00

Total (675,860.185 00
Debt, less cash in the Treasury

Novembcr30. 1890 8873,435,939 00
Debt less cash In the Treasury

October 31, 1890 S367,305,120 00

Net Increase of debt during the
t.month t8. 130, 819 00

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Fhfladelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney Abtepbensou, brokers. No. 57
onrtti avenue. Members New York block

BIA. Asked.
rennsvlvanta ltailroad. .. 49 40 H
Beading .. 14 liBuffalo, rittsburg A Western., .. 71, 7S,
Lenlgh VaiUv .. 43'4 49
l.ehlgh Navigation .. 44! 45
Nortnern raclflc .. 2I, 21K
Northern raclflc preferred.... .. 62X 62

Boston Stocks.
A tcb. A Top 30 Atlantic 17
Bostou A Albany ....186 Boston A alout..., . 43
Boston A Maine 194 Calumet A ilecla.. ,269

C. B. ACJ 88S Franklin . va
IE. It IK) Huron . 4

FltcI.hurgK. It. ... 85 Kearsarge , 13
Flint ArereM. pre. 86 usccoia. 33
Mass. Outrat la.'i Qulncy... . 95
aicx. Cen. com "20 rniuarack 155
N. Y. AN. Eng..... 32i ban Olego Land (To, 17
N. Y'.AN. tug. 7s.. 121 west cna Lina co. 20K
Old Colony 167 Bell Telephone .216
Wis. Cen. common. 17f I.ninson Store b...., . 24
Allouei --M g. Co 4i Water rower 3

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
Monday, December L 1S90. (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The business week began with a bme Mon-

day. Tbe weatber returned to first principles,
and between drizzling rains above and sloppy
streets beneath produce commission men had
little demand for stuff. Poultry is still a drug
in the market Grapes are practically out for
tbis season, and are dropped from our list
With the departuro of domestic grapes there
is a slightly improved demand for tropical
fruits and apples. Fancy apples readily bring
outside quotations. Potatoes are very nrm and
prospects are for higher prices before tbo week
is cone. Jobbing prices are expected to reach
SI 23 per bushel before tbe year is at its finis.
Fresh nearoy eggs are not in supply equal to
demand.

Apples S3 CO! 60 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 3132c: Ohio do,

272&-- ; comraou country butter, lU15c; choice
country rolls, lS20c; fancy country rolls,
28323c

liEANS New crop Deans, S2 502 55; marrow-
fat t2 602 75: Lima beans, 6(c.

Beeswax 28o0c p 2 for choice: low grade,
2223c

CIDER Sand refined, 19 00010 00; common,
fo U05 50; crab cider. 12 0013 00 V barrel;
cider vinegar. ll15c p gallon.

Chkese Ohio hreae. fall make, luxe: New
York cheese, lOJSSllc: Limburger, 12H13Kc:
domestic Swcnzer, Tillc; Wisconsin brink
Sweitzer, lie: unnorteu hweitzer, S7$c

Egos 22023c for Western stock: 272!Jc for
strictly fresli nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra llvgeee. 5060c; No. 1
10Q45C-- . mixed lot. 3033c v! &.

GAME Mallard ducks, S3 IMQo 50 a dozen.
Butter ducks, !2 002 50a dozen; pheasants;
S5 0005 50 a dozen; squirrels, SI 752 00 a dozen;
woodcock. M 254 50a dozen; quail. 73cSl 00;
rabbits. 2530c a pair; venison saddles, d18c
a pound; whole venison, 1012c a pound.

Honey New crop wmte clover. 2022c fl fi.
Maflf. tsYRUl' 75V5cacan; maple sugar,

90 10c ft.
Nuts Chestnuts, S3 501 00 a bushel; wa-

lnut, 7075c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 501 73 a bushel.

Poultry spnne chickens, 40e50c a pair:
old, 057uc a pair; dressed. 11I3 a pound;
ducks. 5070c a pair; dressed ducks, ll12c a
ponnd: live turkey, 910c a pound: dressed
turkey. luEi:ic: live geese. 50Sb5c apiece;
dressed geese, 910c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Becleaned Western clover. S3 00

5 23: cnumrv medium clover. H 001 25: tim-
othy, SI 3001 53; bine grass, 52 85Q3 00; orchard
grass, SI 5ut millet. 70S75c.

Tbopicai. Fnurrs Lemons, choice, $5 50
b 5U; fancy. S" W0J 50; Jamaica oranges, SO 00
6 50 a barrel: Florida oranges, SI 004 50 a box:

bananas, SI 50 tlrsis, SI 01) good seconds.
bunch; California peaches S2 002 50 $1 box;
Malaga grapes, S5 o08 50 a half barrel, ac-

cording to quality; California plums. S2 0U2 23
1 box; California pears. S4 O0S150 3 box; Ugs,

17o ?1 B: dates, 5g6ic 13 ft.
Vegetables rotatoe. $11 10 tP bushel;

Sonthcru swets, S2 252 75 fl barrel; Jeuer.
S3 5061 00; cabbace, $4 005 (X) hundred;
onions, S3 00 a barrel: celery, 2ogi0c a dozen
bunches; tomatoes, SI 0 ) bushel: parsnips
33c a dozen; carrots 30c a dozen; green ouion,
23c a dozen; lettuce. 25c a dozen: parsley, 10c a
dozen: spinach, 33c a bushel; horseradish, 50
75c a dozen.

Groceries.
The week is too young for any sew develop-

ments in tbis department of trade. Coffees are
still steady, but stocks In hands of Importers are
large. Canned fruit are quiet, as is their cus-

tom at this season of tbe year. Better prices
after tbe turn of the year are almost as certain
as anything future can be.

Geees C0JTEE-Fa- ncy Bio, 24ft25ci

choice Rio, 22K23Jc: prime Kio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 20H62lo"; old Government Java,
23H3Uc; Maracaibii, 25H27Kc: Mocha. 30
32c; Santo. 2220c; Caracas. 23S27c; La
Guayra.2fi27c.

RoaStld (in papers) Standard brands, 2oc;
high grades 2SaW)Jc; old Gover.ment Java,
bulk, 3331Kc; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos. 2b
30c;peaberry, 30c; choice Rio.2Gc: prime Kio,
25c: good Rio, 21c; ordinary. 21K22Kc.

di'lCES (whole) Cloves, 15fGc: Allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S?80c.

Fetroleuji (jobbers' prices) 110 test TJic;
Ohio. 120. 8Kc; headlicht. 150, 8c; water
white, 10Kc; globe, llliin: elalnc. HJc: e,

HHc; royalinc, lie; red oil, UtjUKc;
purity. 14c.

Miners' On. Ko. 1 winter strained, 4345c
if iralliiu; summer, 3840c; lard oil, oTigoSc

Syrup Corn sjrup, 30S2c; choice sugar
sirup. 3741c; prime sugar syrup, 3233o;
sirictly prime, C5SGV.

N. O. Molasseo Fancy, new crop, 4048c:
fancy old. 4o46c; choice, 43c; medium, 3540c:
mixed, 4012c.

Soda in kegs. 3K3c; in
H. &JiC; aisorte J. package.-- . 6al
soda in kegs lc; do granulated, 2c.

Candi.es Star, full weight, 9c; stcarine,
f set. 8Jfc: paraffine. ll12c. iRice Head Carolina, 7Q7Jjc: choice. 6K
6c; prime, 6QG34:; Louisiana, 6K6c,

bTARCII Pearl. 4c; corn starch, 6Ji7c;
gloss starch. 67c.Foreign Fruiis Layer rai'ins S2 65; Lon-
don lajers, 82 75; Muscatels. $2 60; California
Muscatels, S2 40: Valencia, 7K7Kc: Ondara
Valencia, 8i0SJi:; sultana, ls2Uc; currant.
5i5Jic; Turkey prunes, 73s8c; French
prune., HK13c;flalnnica prunes, in 2 pack-
ages. 9c; tocoanutrv ft 100, SO; almonds, Lan., 1

B, 29c; do Ivica, 17c; do shelled. 40c: walnut?,
nan.. 1314c; .Sicilf filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs
1517c: m-- datoi. C&sy.c; Brazil nnts 18c;
pecans 14U16c; citron. W B, 1920c; Iemou
peel. 12c $1 &: orange pcol. 12c

Dries FRUITS--Appie- . sliced, per ft. 10c:
apples, evaporated, liQlSe :peaches. evapo
rated, pared, 2SC0 ; pctcbes, California, evap-
orated, unpareu, 2223c; cherries, pitted, 31 c;
cherries uppltted. lilJXc; raplierries. evap-
orated. 3133c: blackberries, lOgillc; huckle-
berries 15c

SUGARS Cubes 6c; powdered, GJo: granu-
lated, 6c: confectioners' A, li'Ac; standard A.
blic; sou white. 5K5e: yellou, choice, 5K$?
5c: yellow, good,' ooc; jellow, fair, 5JitS
5c; yellow, dark. 5J5i4c

PICKEI Medium, bbls (1,200), S3 50; me-
dium, half bbls (IXiO). 84 75.

Salt Ho. L V bbl., 95c: No. 1 ex.. W bbl.,
SI OU; dairr, bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal. 1 bbl..
SI 20: riixcins' Euieka, sacks, S2 SO; Hig-gm- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 SG

2 90: 2nds S2 oUdZ b0; extra peaches S3 003 IU;
pie peaches S2 00; tlnestcorn, SI 351 50; Hid.
Co. corn. U3cSl lj; red cherries. SI 401 50;
Lima beans. SI 20; soaked do. 80c: string do. 75
fOOc; marrowfat p;as, SI ll'l 25; soaked neas
7u8Cc; pineapples, SI 301 40; Bahama do. $2 55:
damson plums SI 10; greengages, SI 50; egg
plums. Si 20; California apricots J2 502 00;
California pears, S2 75; do grcengazes, $2 00: do
egg plums 2 00: pxtra wnite cherries. S2 85;
raspberries $1 40j?l 43; strawberries. SI 301 40;
goos,cbprnes.$l 101 15; tomatoes, 90c95c: sal-
mon, SI 301 i:0; blackberries SI IU: succo-
tash. ft cans soaked, 90c; do green. l. SI 25

1 5u; corn beef. cans. S2 00; 14-- ft cans, S14;
baked beans SI 4001 50; lobster, S2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, SI 0; sardines do.
mestic, i$. S4 25 1 35: sardines, domestic, 14',

5 50; sardines imported. Js, $11 50 1 250; sar-
dines imported, 5s. f IS; sardines, mustard,
S3 83; sardines snii ed, S4 23.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $20 ?1
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess. $28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $24 00; No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's. S20. CodHsh Whole, pollock, 5c

1 ft; do medium, George's cod, oc; do large, 7c;
boneless bakes, in strips. 5c; do George's cod, in
blocks, 6K7ic Herring Round shore, $5 50
W bbl; unlit, $B 50: lake. S3 25 100-f- t bbl;
White fish. $6 50 l 100--B half bbl. L3ko trout,
S3 50 half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c ty ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13c 9 ft. Pickerel, half bbl. S3:
quarter bbUSl 35. Holland herring, 70c; WalkoH
herring, 90c

Oatmeal S77 25$ bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex-

change. Receipts as bulletined, 66 cars, of
which 38 cars were by the Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne
and Cbicaco Railway, as follows: 4 cars of
corn, 14 of hay, 9 of oats, 5 of flour, 1 of rye. b
of barley. By I'ittiburg. Cincinnati and St
Louis, 10 cars of corn, 7 of oats. 1 of rye.
Cereals are dull all along the line. Old ear
corn is no lonser on the market Common and
"low grade hay is very slow ana inside quota-
tions are hard to obtain. Stocks of flour in tbe
hands of our jobbers arc still very large and
trade is quiet. Retailers are dipoed to allow
the wholesale dealer to bear the burden in
present financial uncertainties.

Prices are tor carload lot on track:
Wheat No 2 rea.Sl 021 03; o. 3, 98c

$100.
Corn New ear. 5637c; No. 1 yellow shelled.

6IKffiS5c old; No. 2 vellow, shi-lle- 61662c ola;
high mixed shelled corn. 6061c old: yellow
shelled corn, new. 5S59c.

Oats No. I. 52KS153e: No.2 white. 51K52c:
extra. No. 3, 5050&e;.roixed oats 48l!)c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 76077c;
No. 1 Western, 7475c

Flour Jobbing pripe Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, 0 006 25; fancy stralebt
winter, $5 255 50; fancy 'trilcht sprine. So 25
S3 50; clear winter. S3 O0Q5 25; straight XXXX
bakers'. S4 755 1)0. Rve flour, $4 254 50
Buckwheat flour, 2K4Kc f? ft.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings $25 OC0
25 50 ?) ton; No. 2 white middlings. $22 00
23 00: brown middlings, $20 00Q2I 00; winter
wheat bran. $18 5019 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. $10 7311 00:
No. 1, $10 0010 23: No. 2 do. $7 50S CO: loose
from wagon, $12 00n OU, according to quality;
No. 2 prairie hay, $7 23Q7 CO; packing do, $7 00

7 25.
Straw Oat, JG 507 00; wheat and rye, $6 00
6 50.

lrovisions.
Sugar-cnre- d hams, large, 10c; sugar-cure-d

hams medium, luVc; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. SJc: sugar-cure- d

shoulders Gc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, SJc: skinned shoulders7c: skinned
hams, 10c; sugar-cure- d California hams 7c:
sugar-cure- d dried nccf flats, 9c: sugar-cu'e-d

dried beef sets 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds 12c: bacon, shoulders Kc: bacon,
clear sides 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulder-- , KC: drv salt clear sides 6c.
Mess pork heavv, $12 50; nies pork, family,
$12 50." Lard Refined, in tierces 6Kp; s.

5c; 60-- tubs, 5c; 20-f-t pails b$c:50-f- t
tin cans 5c;3-f- t tin pails, bjc; 5-- tin nails
6c; 10 ft tin pails, 5c. Smoked sausace, long,
5c; large, 5c. Fresli pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams, 10c Pics feet, half-barre- SI 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Price of Bar Silver.
rsrxciAi. telegram to tub DisrATcrti

New York, Dec 1. Bar silver London,
4SJid; New York, SI 06K--

THE BOTTOM WILL SOON APPEAR.

Only Three Feet Six Inches of "Water in
tl,,. HI...

All tbe up and down river packets had good
trade yesterday, and the usual trips were made.

The Keystone State was in from Cincinnati
yesterday, and had a cood trip out Tbe Andes
will be the regular boat

The temperature is scheduled to make a de-

cided drop by this morning. It is claimed that
tbe down scale will be run to tbe extent of 14,
and winter will begin at once.

The river is getting down pretty low. and
while tho picket business is not yet affected,
if the fall continues much longer, it will cause
trouble. Yesterday the river registered three
feet six incbes, and it is still tailing rapidly.

HEW SANITAEY FAD.

Barefoot Jaunts and Dally Baths in Ice
Water as Nervo Cares.

Boston Herald. ,
A nerve care which lasts 21 days, consist-

ing of walking about barefooted, taking
daily baths in ice cold water, and living on
a diet of milk and vegetable, may be eff-
icacious, but it is mighty disagreeable. I
wonld like to consign mine enemy to a
"cure" ot tbis description, for it, is certain
he or she wonld be evcutually landed in
Somerville, or, sent over to be cured again
by Prof. Koch.

Some of the victims of nervous prostration
who now refuse to sleep or to be comforted
by expensive specialists might try what
leaving off their shoes and stockings would
do, but tbey should beware or the ice water
bath. It is one of the health fads just now
to let infants of well-to-d- o parentage roam
about as nature made them. TJp to date
this tougbeuing process has been confined to
the privacy of the nursery, but there is no
telling how soon this in puns naturalibus
whim may reach the street. Not this win-
ter, it is to be hoped.

Significance of Laughter.
By Herbert Maxwell

If laughter is that which distinguishes
men from beasts, a smile is the badge of
their iellowihip with ansels. It cannot be
put on, it must come from1 the heart; lor
affectation, always hateful, is more rupellant
in an artificial smile than in any other guise.
Have we but tbe heart to smile in difficulty
or disaster, how these will melt away before
us: how anerv men's brows will unfurl and
fists unclench for we know instinctively
that none but tbe gentle, can smile, just as
none but the churlish can scowl.
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AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Cattle Higher at Sources of Supply,
and Choice Beeves

C0JI1IASD BETTER PlilCES HERE.

Supply of Light, Smooth Butcher Beeves

Iot Lp to Demand.

SW1XE LOWEE, GOOD SHEEP STEADY.

OFFICE OP PlTTSBTJRO DISPATCH, J

Monday. Dec L 1800. J

At Heir's Island.
Supply of catttle was slightly larger than

it has been for a week or two past, and
prices ruled a shade stronger, owing to in-

creased cost at Chicago. Best Chicagos were
quoted as high as 55 CO per cwt, but prime
heavy western steers were sold as low as
$3 23. Medium weights ranged in price
from 54 75 to 55 00; common to fair, 54 60
to $4 80; good to choice light weights, $4 50
lo 54 73; common to fair do, 54 10 to 54 23.
Boughs and thin steers ranged from 52 75
to 53 73. Fresh cows were dull at a range
of i23 to 543 per head, and calves strong at 4c
to Go per pound. Bulls, dry cows and stags
were slow, aud prices nominal.

Bange was S2 50 to 3 50 per cwt Receipts:
From Chicago J. F. Bctlstein. 12: 1. Zeigler,
168; A.Fromm, 38. From Ohio N. K. Buchanan,
42. From Pennsylvania A. Fromm. 19; various
owners. 8. Total, 2S7: laM weelt, 223; previous
week, 244. The only fresh feature of the cattle
markets w as that J. F. Beilsteln. the Allegheny
butcher, according to bis usual custom, re-
ceived a number of show cattle which are
designed for the Christmas trade. These
cattle were from Chicago, and the
heaviest of the bunch weighed 2,400

Cnunds. It is very rare that such
find their way to our local markets,

Christmas and Beilteiu's fancy beeves come
but ouce a J ear. The supply of sheep and
Iambi was below average, and demand was
fair and market strong at a range nf 3 23 to
!5 23 Tfi 100 its fur sheep and 4c to 6c a for
lambs. Receipts: I'rom Ohio banlord &
Langdon. 66. From Pennsylvania J. F. Cruik-shau-

13: .1. Wright, 70; G. Flinner. 1U0: D. O.
Pisnr. 6J; T, Bmzhaui, 112. Total. ; last
week, 750; previous week. 500. Iteceipts
of hogs were large, but markets were
steady for Ohlos and Chicagos at 4 10 to H 2
Country hoes were slow and the market was
weak at ?3 25 to S3 73. A small lot of poor
stock from Butler county sold as low as $"--' 80.
Receipts: From Chicago L Zeigler. 254 bead;
W. Zoller. 253. From Ohio Needy & Smith.
861: JX. K. Buchanan. 22; Williams fc Co.. 104.
From Penusylvania J. F. Cruikshank, 61: D.
O. Pisor, G9; T. Bingham, 14; J. Jack, 33. Total,
1,722, last week, 2,314; previous week, 068.

At "Woods' llun and East Liberty.
At Woods' Run there were 186 head of cattle

on sale this mornintr, all from Ohio. A few
were close to prime, weighing 1,600 lis, and
brought 5c per lb. The ranee of markets was
4c to 5c, aud at tbis rangeall were sold at an
early hour. The number cf sheep and lambs
on sale was 516. and ranee of sheep was 5c to
5Kc, and lambs 5c to 6c per B. Tbe offer-im:- s

of boss comprised 302 head, and were re-
tailed at $4 00 to SI It.

At East Liberty there were about 140 car-
loads of cattle on the market this moruing,
against 103 loads last Monday. Tho proportion
of good beeves in offerings was below
late average. There ere no strictly prunes
on salo. One commission man reported good
cattlo fairly active at last week's prices, and
common grades a shade weaker. Another re-
ported good, smooth butcher beeves, such as
our markets call for, 10 to 15c higher than last
Monday, and luaiket very slow for all commoa
and low grade stock. Good feeders wero in
good demand at last week's price.
Buyers were on hand in fair force, but made
most of their opportunity from the big run,
and wore successiul in obtaining concessions
on common and low grades. The run
of sheep and lambs was unusually
large, there being 2U loads on sale against 14
last Monday. In tbe receipts there were not
more than two or three loads of choice stock.
Markets were strong for good and weak for
low grades. Top price for sheep was 5 25 and
lambs 6c.

Receipts of hogs were tbo largest of the sea-Sb-

There were about 80 heads on sale. Corn-fe- d

wero largely in the minority. Markets
were heavy at a decline of 15 to 25a per cwt
Top price was $3 90 and few if any reached this
figure. Receipts at Chicago y were the
largest of the season, tbe total being 50,000
headand'top price J3 (15. Tops ac East Liberty
could, no doubt, be obtained for 3 85.

LIVE STOCK JIAEKET.

Condition of Trade at the East Liberty
StocK Yards.

office of The pittsbuuo Dispatch, i
Monday. December L IS90. (

Cattle Receipts. 2,770 head; shipments, 1,764
head; market active and a shade higher than
last week's prices; 20 cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, 6.100 head: shipments. 1,500
bead; market slow; Philadelphia;, $3 753 90;
Yorkers. $3 803 63; 21 cars of hoes shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts,"4,O00 head; shipments, 2,000
head: market slow at last u eek's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in better supply and

lower: cummnn aud Hchr, S2 75S3 61): packing
and butchers'. f3 bOffiS 85; recelnts, 11,800

2,400 head. Cattle in better demand
and firmer; common, SI 252 00; fair to choice
butchers' erades, 82 253 90: prime to choico
shippers, $4 004 75: receipt", 2.700 head: ship,
ments, 1,600 head. Sheep Demand fain mar-
ket stead); common to choice. S2 5004 75;
extra fat wethers and yearlines, M 735 00:
receipts, 530 head; shipment", 5DU head. Lambs

Sprine in fair doiuind and steady; prime
to choice shippine. !5 255 75; common to
choice butcueis', S3 735 75 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 3,699 head.
including57cars for sale: marketsliado firmer;
native steers. i3 855 20: bulls and cnw,
SI 102 75; dressed beef firmer at 6i7cShipments 3.820 ouarters of beef.
Cahes Receipts, 703 head: market steady;
veals, $5 C037 50: grasers. 52 37K2 50; Wes-
terns, $2 505 15. Sheep Receipts, 12,786
head; sheep firm; lamb. i.c higher; sheep,
S4 O05 50; lambs, ?5 757 00; dressed mut-
ton firm at 79c per ft.: dressed lambs
highor, 910Kc. Hoes Receipts, including 1
car for sale were 1C.628 head; market dull at
S3 40Q4 2U per 10U lbs.

BUFFALO Cattle active on export, good
butchers and stnekers: common dull; closed
firm on good grade; export steers, good to
choice, S4 S54 90; choice heavy butchers,
S3 504 35: mediums. S3 504 35. Sheep and
lambs excited: closed stronger: sheep, choice
to extra, S3 255 50: good to choice, Jo 00
65 20: lamb", choice to extra, S6 25b 60; good
tochoice, S6 C06 20. Hugs opened fair; fair
demand for top grades; dull on common; closed
weak; downward tendency; mediums, heavy
and mixed, S3 753 SO.

OMAHA battle Receipts. 1,500 head; mar.
ketbtcadv and easy: butchers' stock active
and strong; littlo doing in feeders; cood
feeder, S4 505 15; prime steers, S4 O04 63;
fair to cood steers, S3 004 15. Hos Re-
ceipt, 4,bO0 head; market slow and 10c lower;
ransre, S3 003 63: bulk at S3 453 55; pigs.
$1 753 00; light. S3 203 40; heavj,f340365;
mixed. 3 3CJ 5a Sheep Receipts. 2.200 head;
market unchanged; natives, 2 3o4 25; West-
erns, S2 (J0g4 CO.

CHICAGO The Evening Jorunal says: Ca-
ttleReceipts, 12,090 bead; market steady; prime
export and Christmas steers. So 005 25, others,
S3 104 K): Texans, S3 253 65. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 55,000 head; shipments, 5.000 head; mar-
ket weak and lower; packers, S3 55J 60; com-
mon light mixed. S3 233 45; assorted light,
53 453 60: pigs, 2 252 SOL bheep Receipts,
10,000 head; shipments. Z500 bead: market ac-
tive; natives,1 S3 504S0; Westerns, $4 10187K.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head: ship-
ments, 600 bead; market strong; good to
fancy native steers, S4 405 00: fair to good,
54 90: stockcrs nnd feeder. $2 OJS2 90: Texan
and Indian steers, 52 4033. 60. Hogs Receipts,
4,400 brad; shipments, none: market luwer;
fair to choice heavy, S3 50(33 70; mixed grades,
S3 1003 50; light, fair to best, 3 600 3 SO. Sheep

Receipts, 100 bead; shipments, none; market
steady; good to cnoicc, S4 0025 5a

KANSA3 CITY Cattle Receipts, 3.210 head:
shipments. 4.470 bead; market steady to strong;
steers, $3 404 75: cows, S2 052 GO: stockers
and feeders, 52 003 10. Hoes Receipts,
19.820 head: shipment, 1,330 head: market lo to
15c lower; bulk,3 303 00: all grades, S3 0C3 75.
Sheep Receipts, 640 head; shipments, SCOhead;
market steady and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, lieht;
market active; shippers. S3 254 50: butch,
ers. SI 10&3 00; bulls, SI 502 60. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

few; market mcadv; sheep, 50

4 73; lamb. $4 0CQ5 60. Hogs Receipts.
5.000 bead; market lower: choice heavy. $3 75

3 90; choice light, $3 40Q3 60; mixed, 3 25
3 70; pigs. S2 00Q3 0a

Grain in Sight.
CHICAGO,, Dec, L The visible supply ot

grain as compiled by the Secretary of tho Chi.
caeo Board of Trade Is as follows: Wheat, 24,-8-

000 bushels; increase,85S,O0ObusbeIs. Corn,
3.141.000 bushels: December. 1.1S4.000 bushels.
Oats, 3,360,000 bushels; December, 170,000 bush- -
eis. xvjrc, uiff,uw nnsneis; increase, ii.vw uusa-eluJ-

i750,000 bnsheUj December,
M4,qoO bushels, . t

MARKETS' BY WIRE.

An Upturn In the Grain Pit Cereals Score
Substantial Gains Provisions Lose

Ground A Panic No Longer
Considered Probable.

CHICAGO The grain markets opened act-
ive and strong. Wheat, curu and oats, after
opening lower than tbey bad closed on Satur-
day, recovered the loss and wound up with sub
stantial gains. Provisions could not overcome
the enormous receipts of hoes and were lower
at the close y than on Saturday.

It nas 1030 o'clock when trading commenced.
as is enstotnary on the first busiuess day of the
month. The deliveries ou December contract.
which occupied tbe time previous to the open-
ing, had no particular significance. Outside
markets were easier and stocks started in weak
and generally lower. Ihese were the early oc
currences under which prices started at a de-

cline of about Jfe from Saturday's closing quo-
tations. May opened with very free sellers at
SI 00 and scarcely any buyers until it was
offered at SI OOJj. At the latter price, how-

ever, the entire iron d took the buing side and
tho price went up ins'tantly to SI 0L Rumors
of failures among the operators in stocks still
continued to frighten those who cannot per-
ceive a panic or crisis is no lunger among the
probabilities.

.The majority of the foregoing items being
somewhat encouraging to those who were long
caced a corresponding discouragement to tbe
shorts, and tbe latter became good bnyers. The
bulls did not fail to whip tbe market up. and
bv 1 o'clock the prices had been advanced over
IJc per bushel from the lowest point of tbe
earlier dealings. December was in bad favor
at tbe opening of tbo session and sold as low as
91r, and durinz the greater part of the time
at o on May. Trading which was rather slow
up soon became more active on tbe advance,
but it as largely local in character. Commis-
sion bouses generally complained of light busi-
ness. There was a slight reaction in tbe last
few ininutis which, however, still held an ad-

vance of about a over faaturday's closing.
The market for corn was weak when trading

started, and fur a long time business In tbe pit
was dull and fluctuations narrow. Tho busi-
ness was described bv one trader as a ''mere
sec-sa- between Hutchinson and Bloom for
sixteenths." Blonm was the seller and Hutch-
inson the buyer, and as the strone tone of the
wheat market In tho end gave the latter the
long end of the plank he found no difficulty in
raising tbe price nearly lc per bushel over its
lowest point at the opening. The first sales
were irregularly made at Irnnio".c to 51c witn at
least one salo at &Ric but there was a recovery
in a short time to W'c, and between that prijo
and SSiic the bulk uf the early trading was
done. There was a good demand from the
early sellers when what commenced to harden,
and the price in tbe last hour advanced to 55c,
leaving off with bus ers at53c

Oats were moderately active and a shade
easier early, but advanced yp on bnying by a
large trader who afterward tnrned seller and
prices receded c The market closed steady
at a sliebt advance over Saturday.

Pork Trading was moderately active and
prices fluctuated considerably within a small
nnge. Opening sales were made at 10c de-

cline, and" a further reduction of 2U5c was
submitted to. Later, prices rallied to 1215c.
but settled back again slightly and closed
steady. .

Lard A fairly active business was transacted
and.pnces ruled somewhat irregular within a
small range. Opening sales showed a reduction
of 25c, and a further depreciation of 5c was
submitted to. Later, prices rallied 2c, but
settled back slightly and closed at medium
figures.

bhort Ribs Rather more Interest was mani-
fested. At the opening the feeling was easy,
and sales were made at 5c dedinp, followed by
a further reduction of 2Jc Later, prices
rallied 25c. receded slightly and dosed
rather firm:

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John 31. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Hl?li- - Low CIos- -
Abticles. iuz. est. et. ing.

AVHEAT. 1(0.2
December 1 02 9354 92 X

94"4 854 WH SWs
alay 1 Mi's 1 OiJi 1 tt,M 10I?a

Coax. .No. 2
December 491f 605, V SOI4
January 'J"d lOh, n.'a GO1

ilay 524 Wtb 5.:3 53,-- j

OATS. NO.2
December 43 M 7a 43
January 43 406 41 43
Mav 45'i ii)i 43 45H

Mess Ponx.
December. 8 75 8 75 8 10 8 65
January II OS US) 11 00 II 175i
May 11 Si 1195 1180 1102,4

LAItli.
December s 70 5 70 S 60 5 70
January 6 10 B10 h 05 6 11
May : 6 60 6 60 6 55 6 S7,S

SHORT Kins.
December SCO 5 07J, 5 01 5 07J4
January 5 50 5 52i- - 5 47U 5 50
May -. 6 00 6 02.4 i 6 00

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flou unchanged. No. 2 sarin? wheat. 02ac:

No.3snrihg wheat. 9Sc; In. 2 red. 93c: No. 2
corn. 60jc; No. a oats, 41Jc: No. 2 rye, 6SJJc:
No. 2 barley. 7Sc; No. 1 flaxseed. SI 20. Prime
timothy seed. SI 211 22. Mess pork, per
bbl. S8 758 87K. Lard, per 100 lbs. SS 7a
Short ribs sides (loose). S5 105 20; dry salted
shoulders (boxed), $4 754 S7K; short clear
sides (boxed), S3 005 7tt Sugars unchanged.
Nn. 2 white oat. 43c; No. 3 white oats, 43
43Xc; No. 3 barley, I. o. b., 6373c: No. 4 f. o.
b., bOigtSc.

On the Produce Kxchange the butter
maritet uas quiet ana steauy. Jbggs, zuaBic.

NEW YORK-Flo- ur. receipts. 18,833 pack-aees- :

exports. 2.520 barrels and 1.475 sacks: un
changed and quiet. Sale, 18,450 barrels. Corn- -
in cai uun ana steaay. v neat steady: receipt.
10.300 bushels; exports, none; sales, 3,564,000
bushels futures and 71.000 bnsbels snot. Spot
market unsettled, closing firmer, with options
quiet; No. 2 red, SI 03 elevator; SI 05 afloat;
SI 06Ji f. o. b.: No. 3 red. 98Kc: ungradea red.
99JicSi 04: No. 1 Northern, $1 07; No. 1
hard, SI 13; options varied on money con-
ditions West and here, selllne down early

c, recovering ljic "and closina
strong, with a fair decree of activity; No. 2
red. December. $1 02J461 &. closing at
SI 03; January. SI K1 01. closing at
SI 04; February closing at SI 05; March,
SI 051 08. closing at $1 06; Maj-- , SI 039-1- 6

&l 07J4 closing at $1 06; July, SI COM
1 01. closing at $1 00; Decem-
ber. SI O0Kl 01. closing at SI 01.
Rye sready aud quiet; western, 7274c Stocks
of grain in store and afloat Noromber 29:
Wheat. 2,531.433 bushels; corn. 1.029.9C9: oats,
1,559.869; rve, 81,417; barley, 563,618; malt, 226.991;
peas. 4,576. Barley easy and quiet. Barley
m.ilt weak and dull. Corn Receipts. 13.000

futures. 156,000 bushels spot. Spot market
Unsettled and fairly active, closing firm; No. 2.
60G0Kc in elevator; 6061 He aflnat;uneraded
mixed. 5601c: nptious c, but recoveredlc on western buyine. closing weak: Decem-
ber. 59c, closinc at b0i: January, B)&Aic,
closing at 60c; May. 59460c; closiug at
60c Oats Receipt. 76,000 bushels; exports,
690 bushels; sales, 230,000 futures; 141,000 spot.
Spot market closed firmer, moderatoly active;
options dull and weaker; December. 48&49I4c;
January. 49Q50c, closing at SOJ-f- May.
60J51Kc closing at 51c; spot No. 2
white, o252Ke; mixed Western. 4751c;
white, do, 5258c: No. 2 Chicago, 50j0ic.
Hay steady and quiet. Hons weik and dull
State, common to choice. S3 40; Pacific coast,
3440c Coffee Options opeued steady and
unchanged to 10 down, closed steady at 5 up to
10 down: sales, 17,750 baes. including December,
$17 2517 30; January. SI6 4016 50: February,
S15 00: Mireh, SI5 4515 50; April, SI5 35; May,
S15 1515 2a Spot rib dull ard steady;
lair cargoes, 19; No. 7. 17c.
Sugar Raw in better demand and
stead; Kales 19,000 bag: centrifugals
90 tes . 5c Refined quiet. Mnlasses New
Orleans steady and qniet. Rice steady.
Petroleum easier and quiet; crude, in barrels,
packers, S7 CO: refined, all ports, 57 30. United
closed at 63c for January. Cottonseed nil
dull and uepressed; crude. 27c: yellow, 32c
Tallow easv: city (S2 00 for packages), 4

4 Rosin firm and quiet. Turpentine
dull and lower at 39Hc Eees firmer with
lleht receipts; Western, 2729c Receipt.
2.203 packages. Pork qu'et and firm; mess,S10 75

12 00: extra prime, S10 50011 00. CutmeaU
quiet and steady. Middles quiet aud easy. Lird
lower, weak and quiet: Wn-te- steam, $6 20
bid: sales, 273 tierce.. $6 25g630; options, ales,
4.000 tierce; Janmry. $8 36S6 40, closing. J6 36
bid; February. S6 48 bid: Alarch. $0 lU 62,
closing at iO CO bid; May, $0 82 bid. Butter quiet
and stad; Western dairy. 1120C; do cream-
ery. 142Sc: Elgin. 29c Cheese strong and in
better demand; light skim?, 4Q6c; Ohio
flats, 69ija. Pig Iron nominal. Copper steauy
and in lair demand; lake. December, 16c. Lead
dnll and weaker; domestic. S4 70. Tin quiet
and rather easier; straits, S20 70.

ST. LOUIS Flour in better demand; market
steady: XXX, S2 9083; family. S3 10Q3 25;
choice. S3 4U83 60; fancv, S4ffl4 10: extra fancy,
$4 334 45: patents. J4 8004 90. Wheat Open-in- g

was firm and lc above Saturday's close;
weakened later, but recovered quickly and
ruled firm for the remainder of tbe session
closing xAc higher than Saturday:
No. 2 red, cash, 9192Jc; December
clo,pd at 92c bid; January, 94

91J4c; May. 99c; July. 89c.
Corn Spot lower; options opened quiet and

a below Saturday's close; trading n as quiet
but the market maintained a fine tone until
early call, when prices declined only to recover
soon afterwards and ruled firm the balinco of
the session, flnsl quotations being 1414c
above Saturday's; . 2, rash, 49c; December,
closed 4Sc: Mav. 5&54c Oii quiet but firm:
Nn. 2, cash. 45c; Mar. 45.j. Rye No. 2,
SMa bid. Barlev ug doing. Hav
quiet, prairie. i3 50U 60; timothy, S10 50
ICll ia Bran quiet and easy; sacked,
I. o. b.. 82083. FIjx higher at $1 2a
Lead firm: light offerings at $4 454 5a
Butter in lliht demand and values weak;
Creamery, 2426c; dairy, 2023e. Kegs firm at
20c. Baggingl quiet at 6Ji7Jc. Iron cotton
ties, tl 35QI 40. Commeal steady and firm at
13 708175. Whlakysteadystlin. Provisions

dnll. Pork, pew mc3. $11 25. Lard, prime
steam. S5 25. Drvsalt meat lmvnd shoulder.
$4 73; lone. S3 45; rib, S3 5: short clear, to Oo.

Bacon, boxed shoulders, S3 37; longs and rib.,
6 10: sbortilar, SO 23.

PHILADELPHIA Flour qnle. but steadvr
Weitern winter clear, S4 Co4 bO; do. do.
straight, S4 St5 15; winter patent, S3 155 40:
Minnesota clear. Si 35Q4 75; do. straight U S5

5 10: do. patent 3 155 50. Wheat quiet, but
meaur. no. rnu, uecemiier, ytjyjooyxi
January, 99&c$l OOK; February, SI Ol01 Oil;
jiarcu. ji ujwi w4. lorn upturns nominal;
spot lots weak. New No. 4 yellow. In grain de-
pot. 56c; N". 3 vellow, in Twentieth street
elevator, 58c; do in grain deoot, 8e; new
No. 2. bign roixrd on track, 60c; now
Nn. 2 vellow. in grain ilennt. 00c:
old No. 2 mixed, nn track. 63c; No. 2
mixed December. 58K559c; Jann.irv. UHS
9Mc; February. 57a6SXc: March. 575S5c.

Oats Carlot dull: option weak aud loner:
N" 2 white, De remher. SlQCIJf'-- ; January. 52

c: Febrmry. 13K&o3?r'; March, 5154c.
Provision steady, out quiet. Purk Mes.
new. $11 00 11 50: (In. prime mess, new, $10 30:
do. family, 14 00014 50; ham, smoked. 10
12c. Butter quiet and steady; PenusvlvauM
creamery, extra, 2Sc; do print, extra, 2932c
Eggs First tnck scarce and firm; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 28c Cheese dull; part skims. 68c
Receipt Flour, L400 hirrel. 600 sacks; whe.it.
L700 bushels; corn, 21.200 bushels; oats 16,100
bushel. Shipments W heat.4.200 bushels; corn,
14.100 bushels; oats. 22.700 bushels.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet: family. S3 50
90: fancy, SI 304 35. Wheat scarce and firm:

N". 2 red. U6c: receipts. 3.000 bushels: ship-
ment. 2.3U0 bushels. Corn in fair demand and
stead ;N". 2 mixed. 5.'a Oats easier: No.2
mixed, 47C4Sc. Rye firmer; No. 2. 7V. Pork
easier at slo 25. Lard easier at (570 73. Balk
meats Denand light: short rib, S3 37. Bacon
firm: short cleir, SJ 50. Butter Demand mod-
erate: fancy Elgin and Ohio creamery. 2S30c;
choice dairy. 12011c Lin-ee- d oil in light de-
mand at 565tc bngir Demand light and
ejR; hard refined. lAiGKt:: New Orlean. VM
3'c. I'ges steady at 22c Cheec in moderate
ueinaiiu; cuoice iuii cream umo uat, viavc.

KANSAS CITY Wheat quiet: No. 2 hard,
casu and December. S2c bid. S3c asked; No. i.
red, cah. SOc din. SSc aked. Corn lower:No. 2
cash, 50i': December. 49c bid. 50c asked. Oats
steadv; No. 2 rash, 43o bid, 45r; asked; Decem-
ber. 4"c old. 45c asked. Rye steady; No. 2
cash. 65c bid. Butter firm; crnamery. 2021s;
dairy, ll20c: store-packe- 713c. Eegsfirm
at 20c H ly lower; fancy prairie. S9 50; good to
choice. J77 30. Receipts Wheat. 19,600 bus-
hel; corn, 22.2C0 bushels; oats, 6.800 bushels;
(shipments None reported.

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
qniei: No. 2 sprine. on track.cash. 8890c; Mav.
94c: No. 1 Northern. 95;. Corn lower: No. 3,
on track, 5011r. Oats easier: No. 2 white,
on track, Barley firm; Nn. 2, In
"tore. OS&SGbKc Rye 11 nn ; No. 1, in store. 60

J70c Provision ouiet. Pork. January. S1117.
Lard, January. 56 07. Receipts Flour, 12,lo7
barrels; wheat. 0O.S0O bushels; birley. 72,127
bushels. Shipments Flour, 8,413 barrels;
wheat, none; barley, 5,600 bushels.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm: No. 2
winter and spot and December. 9194c:January, 9654c bid; May. St 03421 T4. Corn-Wes- tern

quiet; mixed snot. 57tj57c: rear.
56c; old May, steamer. o333!4c
Oats firm: western white, finest while and
colored 5s per cwt for September make. Peas

Canadian Is, 8d per cental. Stocks of' bread-stuf- fs

Flour, 87,000 sacks, wheat, 1,912,000
centals; corn,923,t00 centals.

TOLEDO Wheat firm and higher; cash and
December, 96c: May, SI 02K: July. 93c Com
dull; cash. 53c: December. 32c; Mav. 63c
Oats quiet; cash, 48c Cloverseed dull and
firm: cash S4 10; December. SI 15; February,
8432. Receipts Wheat. 3.865 bushels; corn,
21.500 bnsbel: cloverseed, 103 bags. Shipments

Wheat. 4.258 bushels, corn. 6.181 bushel:
oats, 600 bushels; rye, 1,200 bushels; cloverseed,
300 bags.

DULUTH Wheat opened weak hnt strength-
ened later In sympathy with outside markets.
Closing quotations .were as follows: Vic for
December; SI 02 for Mav:9IeforNo. 1 bard;
9c for No. 1 Northern; S3e for No. 2 North-

ern; receipts 369 cars.

100 OLD TO DECEIVE.

Unsuccessful Effort to Puzzle Two Eastern
Postmasters.

New York Sun. 3

A postal card was mailed at Station F
in this city last Tuesday, addressed:

a

: bin :
: John :
: Mass. :
.............................................

On the back was this note by the sender,
a member of a firm of ivory carvers and
pipe makers:

The undersigned made a bet that this would
not reach tbe party addre-se- d. If it reaches
the city named and tbe party addressed cannot
be found, please return to 215 East Thirty-thir- d

street.
Postmaster Van Cott smiled a long and

reminiscent smile when lie saw the postal,
and said: '"Let her go." The postal was
sent at once to Andover, JIass., and two
days later Louis P. Worth, the sender, got
a reply from Postmaster A. Uniland, of
Andover, returning the postal. Ihe post-

master said:
There is nn such person in Andover as John

TJndeihill. whose name is indicated by your
postal. This i an old one. Letters have been
frequently received at this office for many
years addressed as your card is. Probably eacn
one sending them thinks wo will be puzzled
over the addres. but I have seon it so often
that I know it is a chestnur. It is at least 40
years old lo mv certain knowledge.

Yours respectfully,
A. Mailand, Postmaster.

"It's about time to spring a new one:
don't you think so?" said Postmaster Tan
Cott.

BEXTEE THAN A TJOWBY.

Mother, Home and a Usefal Education a
Father's Best Gifts.

Mrs. Barr in North American Review.
Dowry is an antiquated provision for

daughteis, behind the genius of the age,
incompatible with the diguity of American
men and the intelligence and freedom of
American women. Besides, there are very
likely to be two, three, four or more
daughters in a house; how could a man of
moderate means save for all 01 them? And
what would become of the sons?

Tbe father who gives his children a lov-
ing, sensible mother, who provides them
with a comfortable home, and who educates
fuiiy all their special faculties, and teaches
them tbe cunning in their ten fingers,
dowers his daughters tar better than if he
gave them money. He has funded for them
a provision that neither a bad husband nor
an evil fate can squander. He has done his
full duty, and every good girl will thank-
fully so accept it.

SICK HKADACHECar,ep,t wule Uyer mfc
SICK HEADACHECartcr,, mua Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHECirter,, Lmie UTnau
SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver ITUs.

fffplFOBDYSPEm
Distress after Eating.
Stomach Catarrh. Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.BLEtJ Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tiee found la the tropics.

Druggists sell

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. ffgg'-D'MHg-

Price 60 cents.
Apply Balm into each nos gtptTOiSr'i

tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren

St.. N. Y.

Kffl SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.
The simple application of "Swavne'8 OINT-
MENT" wltnnut anr Internal medicine, will cureany case of Tetter, aalt Ithenm. lCinaworm. Piles.
Itch, sorcs. I'linpics. Erysipelas, etc.. no matterIiot obstinate or longstanding. 'Sold by drug-Fist- s,

or sent by mall for 50 cts. : 3 boxes SI 25. Ad-ilr- en

UK.SnANK & SON, Philadelphia l'a.
Ask your drui;ist ior It. nois-iS-r- rs

BjRrv! rafe 3
BOTTLES

Cured my Dyspepsia
when Physicians
Failed.
HONOITtE LY0WNAI3,

Marlboro. Mass.

NEW ADYERTTSiDIENTS.

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of bt. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric-Edgings- .

Flonncings, Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched .Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find :liee goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Lace and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makps Window hbades in
dado and plain or spnn; fixtures. Lace Cu-
rtain, Portiere. Cbanille Cnrtain. Poles and
Bras Trimmings: Floor. Tablo and Blair Oil
Cloths in best make. lowet price for quality.

v AoH DRL.SS FABRICS.
The largest variety from wh'ch to select

Toil Dn Nords, Chalun Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers. Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Oingbams. Fino Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
,JK-- p I

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

priVDT Tg SAVINGS BANK.r LtlrLri 3 si fodrth avenue.
Capital. SSOanOO. burplus. 551,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President. Assr. Sec. Treas.

percent Interest allowed on time deposits.
ocl3-10-- D

JOHN ffl. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York aud Chicago.

it SIXTH bT, Fittsburz.

op.22-5-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHiTTIEF!

M4 l'l.l AV.fc.Mlt:. I'lTTnliUitU. l.

As old residents know .ind back files of Pitts-
burg papers pinve, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to aii chronic diseases
bieSNOFEEUNTILCURED

MCBni IQ au(- - mental diseases, physical
IMuil V UUO decay.nervous debility. lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulnesi,
dizzines. sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak,
ncss, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for busines. society and mar-
riage, permanently, safelv and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN aas'SSblotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular;
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 R I M A R V and bladder derange-UnlliAl- S

I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarge, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WLittier's life-lon- extensive cxperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 9 A. If. to K p. M. Sunday.
10 A. ir. to IP. M. only. DK. WHITTIER.S11
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
7SS H SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

IjUlllll rUCUUUI. rtUU ,,uuu.
tial trcatme-- tl Dr.
M. R. C. P. S., is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist in

tg strictly" confidential. Office
hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P.M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.

thninmirGnn-ill- nrwnfp Dftr'TfiTtL'-- t

Lake, cor. Penn aye. and 4th st, Pittsburg; Pa,

NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMTl
Specific tar Hysteria. Dl2rines.Fits.i:eurclta. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression. Stottenln; ot tho Brain, re-
sulting in lnsanltvand leadins to mUery deeair and
death. Premature Old AKe.Earrenness.Lossof Fover
la either sex. Involuntary Los-3- and Spermatorrhoea
cacsed by n of the brain, e or
over indulgence. ach box contains one month's treat.
ment. $1 a box. or six for $ sent by mallprepaldi
With eacb order for six bole, will send purchaser
(raarantea-t- o refund money if tho treatment falls to
en i,narntee le-- l - ' "enuir cold only by

EMIL 6. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Tsnn are., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton SL, PIT1SBURG. PA.
inyl51-TTSS- u

XK. S.lUDES'Sj
ELEOTRIOBELT

FOR

WEAME,
InMEN debilitate!

"id"x5ft5Fz5& "'nf .2 ."""?,?
AXILvCJf W Ill's a "U

KLEcrricic Tew or ukS und .money. Mad.
lor thU. specific pnrpo'c. Core o. rhy.lcal Weak-
ness, jrlvin? Mild, soothing. Continuous
Currents of Electricity thronuh
restoring them to HEALTH and VIOOKoUS
farKENGTH. Mectrle current relt Instantly, or
we rorleit5,000 in ca.Ii. UELTfoinp.cteJoand
up. Worst caes Permanently Cured In three
months. stnted punphlets frte. Call on or ad
dress MAMIES KLLCT1MC CO.. 819 Uroadway,
Mew York. inr

.BOOXRMTHEMILUON FREE'

jlS n
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

SJRrCTi-tf- J For all CEEONIC. OSGANIO aaa
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.
Bar no Belt tl'l roa re4 ttl bock. Addres

THE PERU CKEMiCALCO., U1LWABUE,VIS

ools'ss Cotttxa. Boot
jwySTJ. COMPOUND

Cbmnosed of Cotton Hocl, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by aa

'old physician. Is tucccssftiUu used
ntnthitH-hat- e. EffectuaL Price SL by malL
Eealed. Ladies, ask your drucjrist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inclose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND LILY COSIPANY, No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
"

In Pittsbnrs, Pa., by Joseph Fleta
ine 4Soo, Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK IV2EM
Buffering from tho effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wastlnc weakness. lost manhood, e ttu, I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for homo cure. FftfcE of charse. A
splendid medical wort: should be re3d by every
man who Is nervon and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLEB, Moodu,Coiin.

WEAK WOSV3EN!
Save Yourselves. Nerve Beans,'
tho jnt mtorer, will cure weak back, tike wy that
gloomy, tired feeiin?, that nerroas exhausnon, put ross ia
your cheeks, bnghten your eyes, ire you new life, ambition,
appetite, make you tenfold more atuactiTe. Absolutely h&rm
Itsi, absolutely sure. 51 a box. postpaid. Six boxes. 55
Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerve Bean Co.. Buffalo,
N. V. tJo&ephFleaitnc&Soa'SiXisMarketSu

GET WELL-ST- AY WELL
It can be dene. If you.3IATs.younsorold.bava
any Weakness, Mallormutluii. Debility.Ourr-clusiv- e

Methods AJIonopoly of Success axplila&la
tree tor a um--

lOURNEWBOOTl'' tlnie) can core
I yon. aaaress

JUlli; ULlllCAb C'O ilujfalo, X. I--
., and be

PERFECT MANHOOD
Cores assured WEAK Send for frtfl

to men illustrates
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